
Louisiana Native and Industry Network Alum,
Mary Risener, Shines in Award-Winning 'Here
We Go Again

Spotlight on success: Mary Risener, a standout alum

of The Industry Network, shines in her latest film.

Discover the star power nurtured by The Industry

Network.  #RisingStar #TheIndustryNetwork

Louisiana's own shines after Industry

Network boost, winning big at the Oasis

Film Fest.

NEW ORLEANS , LA, UNITED STATES,

May 14, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Celebrated The Industry Network

alumna, Mary Risener, recently

delivered a stunning performance in

the award-winning film "Here We Go

Again." This film, a sensation at the

Oasis Film & Digital Media Fest,

clinched awards for Best

Cinematography, Best Actor, Best

Actress, and Best Direction, thanks in

part to Mary's outstanding

contributions.

Originating from Louisiana and a

proud graduate of Vandebilt Catholic

High School, Mary enhanced her

talents at the University of New

Orleans, majoring in film and theater

arts. She quickly distinguished herself by leading the university's production of "Album" and by

serving as Miss Louisiana Teen USA during her first semester.

Her ascent in the entertainment realm accelerated following her engagement with The Industry

Network in Los Angeles. This crucial stepping stone facilitated introductions to some of the

sector's top agents and managers, setting the stage for her impressive career trajectory.

Beyond acting, Mary is a recognized model at NOLA Fashion Week and a dedicated advocate for

literacy in Louisiana. Her commitment extends to organizing book drives and working with

several community organizations, including Toys for Tots, Lemonade Day L.A., and the Louisiana

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://modelandtalentaudition.com
http://modelandtalentaudition.com


Captured on set, Mary Risener, a shining star from

The Industry Network, brings her vibrant energy to

every role. See the difference The Industry Network

makes! #IndustryNetworkAlum #SetLife

Casting Call is a proud member of The Industry

Network

Girl’s Leadership Academy.

Mary's film roles have varied from her

debut in "Proof of the Devil 2" (2015) to

appearances in productions like

"Rodeo & Juliet," "Night of the Wild,"

Disney’s "We Have a Ghost," "Secrets of

Sulphur Springs," and AMC's "Interview

with the Vampire."

About The Industry Network:

The Industry Network is recognized as

the leading boutique talent convention

in the U.S., strategically crafted to

elevate emerging talents to the

forefront of the industry by connecting

them with top-tier agents, managers,

and casting directors. Through its

intensive programs and biannual

conventions, The Industry Network

champions the development of skills

and confidence, fostering significant

career advancements in acting,

modeling, and singing. Its expansive

network is instrumental in placing

actors in major films like "Top Gun:

Maverick," "Elvis," and "Thor: Love and

Thunder," and supporting models in

securing campaigns for eminent

brands like Gucci and Chanel.

For further information on The

Industry Network and its forthcoming events, visit https://modelandtalentaudition.com

https://modelandtalentaudition.com


The IN is the place to be,

where talent is nurtured and

skills are honed to

perfection.”
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